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EmpIoyment Application

しifeIine Connections is an equaI oppo血nity empIoye「) dedicated to ensu血g that no person sh訓be discriminated against

On any basis言nc妃ding race, COIo「, age, ge=de「・ religion・ national origin’the presence of mental, Physical, O「 SenSOry

disab硝ty・ SeXuaI o「ientation, Or any Other basis prohibited by fede「al, State, Or P「OVincia=aw

Lifeline Connections is commjtted to ac柄eving an aIcohol and d「ugイ「ee workplace・ Aicohol and othe「 d「ug abuse is a

Significant pu師c heaIth p「obIem and has a det「imental effect on ecreased p「oductivity, injuries, theft and absenteeism,

Acco「dingly’We have an obIigation to maintain a safe, healthy and p「oductive working envi「onme=t and to p「otect the

COmPany’s p「operty' OPerations and reputation by establishing a drugイree wo「kpiace program. Therefore, a Pre-emP-oyment,

random’and for cause d「ug screen policy w刷be enforced. A)l empIoyment offe「s a「e pendi=g Satisfactory pre-emP-oyment

d「ug晦S! 「esuI(S.

Please comDlete the erfue aDDlication to ensure DrOCeSS血g.

PositIOn Apply爪g fo「. Date:

Te‖ us about any ce「飾cations o「 licenses you hoId (e.g. CDP, CNA, 1st Aid. CPR, etC.) and include the license numbe「:

B「ie¶y te‖ us why you think you wouId make a good additjon to ou両eam:

Computer Experience: □Windows　□Word　□Excel　□OutIook　口Medisoft

E寄ucation

□Netsmart　□Powe「point　□Target

NameandLocationofSchooi　　　YearsComple!ed　Graduate　　Deg「eesReceived 

HighSchooi � �1　2　　3　　4 �Y　N � 

Co=egelUnive「Sity � �1　2　　3　　4 �Y　N � 

CoIlege/University � �1　2　　3　　4 �Y　N � 

Othe「 � �1　2　　3　　4 �Y　　N � 
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EmpIoyment Histo「y

Authorization to lnvestigate EmpIoyment History

I hereby authorize Lifeline Connections to thoroug担y investigate my background, refdences, emPloyment reeord and other matters

rdated to my suitability for employment. I authorize persons, SChooIs, my Current emPloyer (ifapplicable), and previous employers

and o「ganizations contacted by Lif割ine Connections to provide any relevant infomation regardjng my c皿ent and/0「 PreVious

emplo)ment and I release a】l persons’SChooIs, emPIoyers ofany and al] claims for providing §uCh infomation・

Applicant Signature



Backg「ound Check No揃ca[ion
’We a嶋「equired to notify you that we pねn to ∞nduct a c血jnaI background check for the pu「poses of empIoyment

and/o「 contracting andIor student piacement andIor voluntee「 screening consistent w柵RCW 43.43, Pursuant to this

Statue- yOu a「e required to answer the foIIowi=g questions '一yes一一, Or "no一一and to discIose i= Writing a= crimes agai=St

Children o「 othe「 pe「sons and a= crimes 「elathg to financiaI exptoitation as defined in RCW 43.43.830 in which the victim

WaS a V両e「able adult. An arrest or conviction does not necessarily disquatry you from empioyment. Ci「cIe一一yes", Or "no'.

afte「 each question:

Instructions: Each question must be an§Wered, do not leave any space blank・

Ail Previous or Alias Names (lnc妃de maiden):

1- Have you ever been convicted of any crime?

Yes No

2. Have you eve「 been convicted of any crime against chiId「en o「 other persons?

暗　　　　Yes N °

3・ Have you eve「 been convicted of or found by a court in a p「otection p「oceeding under chapte「 74・34 RCW to

have abused o「 financiaiIy expIoited a vuinerable adult?

.謬　　　　　Yes No

4. Have you eve「 been convicted of crimes related to d田gS aS defined in RCW 43.43.830 (’’crimes 「elating to d「ugs

means a conviction of a c「ime to manufacture, deIiver, Or POSSeSSion with intent to manufacture or delive「 a

COntrO=ed substance:一)?

ドー　　　　　　Yes No

5・ Have you eve「 been found in any dependency action unde「 RCW 13.34.04O to have sexually assauIted or

expIoited any mino「 Or to have physicatry abused a minor?

車　　　　Yes No

6・ Have you ever been found in court in a domestic reIations p「oceeding under Title 26 RCW to have sexualiy

abused or expIoited any minor or to have physically abused any mino「?

Yes No

7・ Have you ever been found by any discipIinary bca「ds finai decision to have sexua11y o「 physicalIy abused o「

expIoited any minor or developmentaily disabIed person or to have abused financially o「 expIoited a=y VuInerabie

aduIt?

玲　　　　Yes No

As a ∞ndition of my candidacy fo「 empIoyment, contlracting, StUdent pIacement, and or vo妃ntee「 pIaceme巾With Life胸e Comections, l

Unde「Stand that a state andfor fede「al criminaI background check w川be ∞nducted. By signing this Acknowledgement and

Authorizatien l authorize Lifeline Connections to access such informatien as may be necessary to ∞mPlete a criminal backg「ound

Check. I reIease fro両iabiiity訓persons and entities supply活g such information and indemnify Lifeline Connections against any Iiab冊y

Which may resuit from making such requests and l fully unde「Sfand the terms of this Acknowledgment and Authorizaton.

I ce雌y that aIi statements given on this appIication a○○ co「rect. 1 realize that falsification or misr印鴫§entation言ncIuding

Omlssion, of this or any other pe略onneI roc○○d may resuIt in my discharge regardIess of when such falsification o「

mi$rePreSentation o「 omission is discoverod・ ln the event of empIoyment, l agree to abide by aII present and subsequently issued

rules of the company, and 「e∞gnize that my emp10yment is at wi= and can be te「minated at a=ytime by me o「 by the company with o「

Without cause, Other than for a reason which is prohibited by law.同nderstand that 〈except for a written empIoyment agreement for a

fixed term) no representative of the company has autho「ity to enter into any agreement with me for a specified period of time, Or that is

not terminabie at潮I by me or the ∞mPany, Or to make 「ep「esentations contrary to the fo「egoing. AIso, l cer噂tha= am able to

Perform the essentjaI functions of the job with or without 「easonabIe accommo(fatfon.

App=cant Signature
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